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FREE TICKETS

for the

U.ofO.-O.S.- C.

game at
LAWSON'S

Cams to Lawson'3 before
5:30 p. m. this Friday for

full detaili.

FIRE SCORES FIRST
TACOMA UP) Members of

the Summit Improvement club
have been complaining that the
clubhouse was' too cold. They
scheduled a working-be- e to make
the building warmer.

Their Job was completed ahead
of time the clubhouse burned to
the ground a few hours before
work was to begin.

Television receiving antennas
are comparatively short in lengthbecause of the frequencies on
which the pictures are sent.

DANCE
at the new hall in

WINSTON
on Grape Avenue

SATURDAY, NOV. 12
9:00 P. M.

Modern Music
Gentlemen 75c Ladles SOo

The Job
YOURSELF

with
The NEWI

DISSTON
One-Ma- n

CHAIN SAW
Save your muscles. Head foe the
woods with this new Diaaton One- -'
Man Chain Saw. Light weight, ga

power taw. Fells...
Buck . . . Limbo. Operates at any
angle . . . even upside down.

CARL J. PEETZ
Phone 279

920 S. Stephens

BD 3 U
They're sending her a big bouquet of Iresh-cu- t flowers, because

her's was the first name chosen during the Monday night of
"Phone Fun" p. m.). She's Mrs. Stanley L. Groshong of
250 Dixon street In Roseburg . . . claiming the title of "First Phone
Fun Participant." There'll be five winners per week

receiving gifts from five different sponsors. Only listener re-

quirement is to pay close- attention to each day's broadcast and to

keep the fingers crossed . . . unless of course, one Is knitting a pair
of argyles for Christmas.

Tomorrow Is another "Treasure Chest" broadcast day
(1:45-- p. m.), with fifteen mlnutet of carefully gathered In-

formation about glassware, ohlna and silver- plus a bit
of music plus the added attraction of another big money-savin- g

special at Lawson'a. . . . Roseburg's own Congress-
man Harris Ellsworth will be heard in a special half-hou- r

interview session tomorrow at 3 . . . disousslng topics of
vital Interest to Douglas county-ites- . School program usually
heard at 3:15 will be moved to 3:30 p. m. tomorrow, one
time only.

The Impending effect of the United States International policies
and economics with respect to China and Russia, as well as the
European situation, will be discussed on KRNR Thursday, November
10 p. m.) by Senator Kenneth S. Wherry (Neb.), minority
leader of the 81st Congress. Senator Wherry will make his address
before the National 'Retail Lumber Dealers association's annual
meeting in San Francisco. A highlight of his talk will be a de-

scription of How American policies affect small business and the
present cost of living.

STARTS

admitted playing a game of "this
or that one? It's been like that
cute twin daughters almost since
they were born last Dec. 19.

The girls were named at birth.
But which one is Merrilee?
Which one is Carolee? This one?
or that one? It's been llde that
now for months at the Phipps
home.

They finally called In a citv
police fingerprint expert. Officer
Joseph Morgan said it was sim-
ple. The hospital has footprint
records. He volunteered to check
them with new prints he made
of tiie girls. But he found the
hospital records were smudged.
"No ridge characteristics, no
identification," said Morgan.

But he had another idea. Foot-
print the twins again and re-
name them. Merrilee and Caro-
lee. "Which one do you want to
call ah, ahh this one or that
one?" asked Morgan.

"I 1 II M W II ill

BRING YOUR
CAR WITH

Confidence
to

Lloyd's Auto Body Shop
501 Fullerton St. Ph. 1025-- J

OPEN SUNDAY8I
8 to 6 daily Including Sunday
Complete engine and body

repair on anything with
wheels.

Guaranteed work . . .

guaranteed estimates

Look Whot

12.95
Will Buy!

MAN
ALIVE

Get

AS'--
RCA Victor record play-

er. 45 revolutions per min-
ute. Plays through your ra-
dio or combination set . . .

12.95..
Records are Inexpensive,
unbreakable.

JUUefo.
Radio-Recor- d Shop

TONIGHt

VICTOR McLAGLEN

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS; Jr.
JOAN FONTAINE

5:30 Tom Mix. MBS.
6:00 Music at Six.
6:15 Mutual Newtreel. MBS.
6:30 Sports Page.
6:35 Musical Interlude,
6:40 Local Newi.
6:45 Southland Slnffinf.
6:55 Bill Henry. MBS.
7:00 Dick Hayme.
7:15 Sammy Kaye.
7:30 Cisco Kid. MBS.
8:00 Name of that Song. MBS.
8:30 Music.
8:45 Tex Beneke.
9:00 News. MBS.
8:15 HI Neighbor.
8:30 Scandinavian Melody.
8:45 Fulton Lewis. Jr. MBS.

10:00 Music You Want
10:301 Love a Mystery. MBS.
10:45 Dance Orch. MBS.
ll:OQr McPhernon in Person.
11:30 Sign Off.

May End Federal
Rent Controls

WASHINGTON, UP) Fed
eral rent controls may end next
summer as a result of booming
home construction.

N With new dwelling units going
up at a mllllon-a-yea- r cup, some
key lawmakers raised doubts
that another rent control bill
could be rammed through Con
gress when the present law ex
pires June 30.

It is not yet clear whether the
Truman administration will ask
Congress to keep the rental lid
clamped down when the expira
tion deadline nears.

In any case, a top administra-
tion leader in Congress express
ed doubt that Congress would
agree to another overall exten-
sion of rent limits.

Rep. Wolcolt of Michigan.
ranking republican member of
the House Banking committee
and House leader of
forces, said he does not believe
there will be any need of rent
ceilings next June.

"The house industry built over
1,000,000 homes In he said
"it built 840,000 in 1947. And now
It Is well on its way to building
over l.ouu.uoo tnis yer.

"This should obviate any ne-

cessity for continuing rent con-

trols beyond June 30."

Research Grants
For Cancer Made

WASHINGTON UP) A war-bor-

technique ' for the quick
processing of radar photographs
may simplify the detection of can-
cer of the stomach.

Impressed with the possibilities,
the Public Health service has ap-

proved a $49,626 grant to Johns
Hopkins university, Balitmore, to
further work in this field by Dr.
Russell H. Morgan.

The grant was among 22, total-
ing $437,203, made for cancer re-

search.
During World War II the army

worked out a method for almost
Instantaneous development of ra-

dar photographs in combat op
erations.

The health service also award
ed $17,064 to the University of
California for an check on
possible lung cancer among

persons in the San Diego
and Los Angeles areas.

The agency said the survey is
likely to discover more than 1,000
cases requiring further examina-
tion.

These other grants were made
to continue research already un-

der way:
University of Oregon medical

school, Dr. Warren C. Hunter,
$16,513; University of Washington
school of medicine, Seattle,' Dr.
Stuart W. Lippincott, $48,600.00.

RULES FOR CHIROPODIST
SALEM, Nov. 8. UP) Attorney

General George Neuner ruled to
day that a last) law gives cnlropo-
dlsts, or foot doctors, the right to
treat Injuries and deformities of
the hands or ieet.

8:30 Fluhlnl It Hunting Club. MBS.
8:95 Sport. PaRe. MBS.
0:00 News. MBS.
9:13 Dance Orch.
9:30 Gentlemen of Note.
9:45 Fulton Lewis. Jr. MBS.

10:00 Music You Want
10:301 Lova A. Mystery. MBS.
10:45 Dance Orch. MBS.
11:00 Sen. Kenneth H. Wherry MBS.
11:30 Sign Oft.

Dancing 9:00 til 1:00
Adults 1.00 per person
Children under 16 50c

(Tax Extra)

Guhga:Piir'.

WjJ Robert RYAN Ml
vli Barbara ft A

PORTLAND. UP) Ten-mon- -

PORTLAND. UP) s

old Carolee and Merllee Phlpps
may soon be renamed and again

o their parents
can ten them apart.

The plight of Mr. and Mrs.
Phipps was revealed here. They

Navy's Sea Force
Below Size Of
Mothball Fleet

WASHINGTON UP) The
Navy's active sea force, growing
smaller by the month, is now less
than half the size of Its mothball
fleet.

Figures supplied by the Navy
show that to date 395 major com-
bat vessels have been pulled out
of the Atlantic fleet and 332 out
of the Pacific fleet, for a total of
727 ships in reserve.

Last July 1 there were 271 ma-
jor fighting ships in active ser-
vice, 174 with the Atlantic fleet
and 97 in the Pacific.

By next July 1, that total will
be down to 237 including three
new submarines and a light car-
rier as 17 ships of the Atlantic
fleet and seven from the Pacific
are put in storage.

That will place the total
strength of the mothball fleet at
751 ships.

The admirals say that they
could do a pretty fast job of get-
ting reserve ships back into fight-
ing trim if they had to.

The new chief of naval oper-
ations, Adm. Forrest P. Sher-
man, told a reporter over the
weekend that he wants the big-
gest possible Navy afloat. He al-
so said he will try to protect
Naval aviation from proposed
cuts in appropriations.

Recall Movement Against
Portland Mayor Fizzles

PORTLAND UP) Sponsors of
a recall movement against Mayor
Dorothy Lee admitted their pro-
posal faces defeat unless more
"vigorous support" is pledged.

Maxwell Donnelly, attorney for
the recall committee, said the fate
of the movement would likely be
aeterminea at a puDiic rally plan-
ned at Red Men hall Wednesday
night.

He said petitions were not be-

ing signed at a rate fast enough
to meet the deadline prescribed
by law. He added the commit-
tee's treasury had $33. Signatures
of 26,095 are needed by Dec. 12
to have the issue placed on a spe
cial election ballot.

Donnelly said only 1,734 of 2.- -

186 signatures have proved valid
wnen cnecKea Dy tne city audi-
tor's office.

Sheep Raising's Soaring
Costs Told By Rancher

PORTLAND UP) The head of
a 34,000-acr-e sheep ranch told the
Oregon Wool Growers association
here just how much his expenses
naa gone up in tne last tnree
years.

W. H. Stelwer, Fossil, told the
150 delegates that his. gross in-

come from sheep raising had ris-
en 30 percent since 1946,

men i started on tne otner
side of the ledger," he said. He
reported that while labor was up
only two and one-hal- f percent,
supplies had risen 67 percent, re-

pair bills 58 percent, taxes 80
percent, and freight bills 44 per
cent.

Victor W. Johnson, Pendleton,
told the convention that Oregon
took in about 512,000,000 in sheep
income last year.

Pupils' Parents To Go

Through Class Schedule
To learn what their children

do in school, parents of Junior
high school pupils will go through
a normal day's classroom schedule
In periods, as an ob-

servance of American Education
week tonight.

The parents will meet at the
Junior nigh at 7:30 for registra
tion. The procedure will be ex-

plained in an assembly in the
auditorium from 7:45 to 8. Then
they will go through a complete
day's schedule of their children
from 8 to 9:30.

R. R. Brand, principal, said this
would be followed with

firogram All parents
are invited.

Smooth golf balls do not drive
as far as dimpled or mesh sur-
face balls. The explanation is
that the rough surface enables
spin to lift the ball more.

Saturday Evenings

01?. Th.4 Compost

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1841
6:00 Musical Clock.
6:30 News.
6:35 Farm Fare.
6:45 Rise & Shine. MBS.
7:00 Hemingway. MBS.
7:15 Breakfast Gang. MBS.
7:45 Local JXews.
7:50 Music.
8:00 Favorite Hymns.
8:15 Music for Thursday.
8:30 Haven of Rest MBS.
8:00 Modern Home.
8:15 Music.
8:30 Man About Town.
9:45 Cab. Heatters Mallbag. MBS.

10:00 News. MBS.
10:15 S wee twood Serenade.
10:30 Say it with Music.
10:45 Art Baker.
11:00 Ladies First MBS.
11:30 Queen for a Day. MBS.
12:00 Music at Noon.
12:15 Sport Page of the Air.
12:25 Music at Noon.
12:40 Local News.
12:45 National Newt.
12:55 Market Reports.

1:00 Man on the Street
1:15 Rose Room.
1:30 Music.
1:45 Treasure Chest
2:00 Phone Fun.
2:30 It's Requested.
3:00 Harris Ellsworth.
3:30 School Show.
3:45 David Ross. MBS.
4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
4:15 Hemingway. MBS.
4:30 Sons of the Pioneers.
4:45 Music.
5:00 Straight Arrow. MBS.
5:30 Captain Midnight MBS.
6:00 Music at Six.
6:15 Mutual Newsreel. MBS.
6:30 Sports Page.
6:35 Musical Interlude.
6:40 Local News.
6:45 Southland Singing.
6:55 Bill Henry. MBS. '
7:00 Sports Cast
7:15 Music You Remember.
7:30 Lynn Murray Show.
8:00 Hopalong Cassidy MBS.

Direct from
Nashville, Tennessee

George Morgan
and his

Show and Band

Featured on the
"Grand Ole Odi-v- oroaram!r ' r " V

Thursday

Nov. 10th
at the

You're Money Ahead with Maytag

SI"
Sparkling White Y
inside and out,
ill beauty will Tlast a lifetime.

AWashes everything
with perfect G

safety.

--
Bergh's-

Appliance Service
1200 8. Stephens

See NORGE Before You Buy

why be a

x dial jockey?
STAY TUNED

TO KRNR-MB- S

FOR:

Treasure Chest
What goes into the making
of fine china, silver, glass
ware? A fifteen - minute
treatment of the subject.

1:45-2P.-

Thursday

Phone Fun

A new prize-winn- every
day! Don't miss your chance
for a give-awa-

2 -- 2:30 P.M.
Mon. thru Fri.

Harris Ellsworth

Interview

Discussing topics of vital in-

terest to you!

3 - 3:30 P. M.

Thursday

What's the

Name of that
Song?

Join Emcee Bill Gwinn in

this regular Wednesday
night fun-fes- t. .

8 - 8:30 Tonight

Music You Want

Lay aside the cares of to-

day the impending bur-

den of tomorrow in this
half-hou- r of the world's
greatest music.

Tonight

KRNR
1490 on your Dial

f World ! Crntest Regional Nttwork

STMTS TODAY

KRNR
1490 on Your Dial

Mutual Broadcasting System

REMAINING HOURS TODAY
4:00 Fulton Lewli. Jr. MBS.
4:15 Hemingway. MBS.
4:30 Soni of the Pioneers.
4:45 Newt. MBS.
5:00 Tip and Tunei.
5:15 Music.

Gifts of Myrtlewood
at

Ordinary Gift Prices!

LOWEST
PRICES
.EVER

Must Reduce Inventory

Myrtlewood

Treasure House
Winston, Oregon

Phone 192-J--

Get rid of this
"DEAD SPOT"

with Columbia
Window Shades
CUT-TO-FI- T

YOUR WINDOWS

Rid your rooms of dull,
dingy, mis-fitte- d window
shades. Put up fresh new
shades.

We make it simple with our
special cut-to-f- it service.
Let us cut your shades to
the exact size you want. So

simple and easy!

These are famous Columbia
window shades, available in
a wide range of colors and
mounted on sturdy smooth
working rollers.

Free estimates cheerfully
given!

Here's how to measure

Width measure rollers
with wood or steel rule.

Length unroll old shades all
the way and measure cloth.

Jot down the figures and
bring them into

FURNtTrJRE

tOMPHNV

117 W. Cass St. Phont 10

Untamedf&kefy
giants, pof

SEE a

the mid bait attack

SEE
rtfcnc by wild iltllioi
SEE . a

love indei junliie 0'

MELODY MOUNTAIN BARN

3 miles south of Myrtle Creek on Highway 99

V . --MWiWJ tCiLA
Listen to Morton Downey

N.B.C. every Tuesday, Thursday and

and remember the ramiliar red cooler

is DOST TO THIRSTY MAIN STREET
starring ""4iLjj Jfjf ' "ijj,

SONNY TUFTS TEWBARBARA BRITTON J?&- - ffJ Xf )
GEORGE "Gabby" HAYES I 'f3 ! J

I Ed9 BUCHANAN Williin BISHOP r)f) J J
'

Matinee Daily ? 'V
i p- -

m-
- hEMifr ' :

Box Office Opens Nightly 6:45

c0"

'SM foA JJ Ask or it cither way... frjffif'f
oe trade-mar- mean tht tame Min.V. rv X

OTTUO VNDU AUTHORITY O' THf COMPANY SY

Bottling Company of Roseburg


